EVENTS
DONE
DIFFERENT
ACACIA RIDGE
BOONDALL

WHY US ?

Escape the intense Queensland heat and be transported to your own winter
wonderland for your next event !
The music will excite you, the lights will dazzle you, the experience with surprise you
and most importantly, you will be cool as ice in a unique, one of a kind venue ...
With function spaces that can cater to every demand from kid's party, 21st birthday,
a 40th perhaps as well as corporate meetings and events...we do it all !

Are you ready ? Because we are !!!

SPACES

ACACIA RIDGE
With 2 function rooms for kids parties, a mezzanine for 15 - 40
people and a private museum hall, our acacia ridge site is able to
cater to cater to all of your of celebration needs.

BOONDALL
Our main site has a detached function space for up to 300 guests,
2 separate rooms for kids parties, full audio/video facilities as well
as 2 bars in our main function space to suit all personal or
corporate events.

ROOM SETTINGS AND STYLES
MEETINGS AND TRAINING SEMINARS
COCKTAIL STAND UP PARTY
MULTI COURSE SIT DOWN EVENT
THEATER SEATING
AWARD AND PRESENTATION NIGHTS

MEETINGS

MEETINGS AND TRAINING
Our training and meeting space can be set up for 6 or up to 100
people to suit your needs
Half Day Meeting & Training Packages
Meeting Room Set Up | 25.0 per person
Coffee & Tea Station
Bottled Water
Pens and Notepad
Muffin and Assorted Biscuits
Light Meal Break Add on | 18.0 per person
Assorted Juices
Mini Party Pies | Sausage Rolls | Spinach & Fetta Rolls
Spring Roll Platter
Assorted Pastries

PLATTERS

PARTY PLATTERS
Sometimes a little something to suit everyone is just what we need

Cheese Platter

serves 15

90.0

Assorted Party Pies

60 pieces

90.0

Mini Falafels

40 pieces

60.0

Dim Sim Platter

40 pieces

45.0

Mini Assorted Danishes

60 pieces

120.0

Mini Spring Rolls & Samosa

50 pieces

70.0

Mini Sausage Rolls

40 pieces

60.0

Crumbed Camembert

40 pieces

85.0

Mini Apple Bites

50 pieces

45.0

Spinach & Ricotta Rolls

50 pieces

60.0

Assorted Sandwiches

80 pieces

120.0

Antipasto Platter

serves 15

120.0

100 pieces

120.0

Sushi Platter

COCKTAIL

COCKTAIL CANAPES
minimum 50 guests

small light meals crafted by our chefs to be enjoyed in a single
bite while you enjoy a drink or two...
FLUTZ PACKAGE | 49.0 per person
LUTZ PACKAGE | 69.0 per person

CHOICE : 3 cold and 2 hot
CHOICE : 4 cold and 4 hot

COLD OPTIONS
shitake and water chestnut rice paper rolls w' chilli lime sauce
smoked salmon, cucumber and cream cheese on rye
shortcrust tart of cold lemon marinated chicken, lime pearls, fresh herbs
goats cheese and beetroot cucumber cups
shortcrust 'thai beef salad', green mango, crushed nuts
cherry tomato, basil, bocconcini mozzarella topped with crispy prosciutto

HOT OPTIONS
charcoal slider, marinated bahn mi' inspired pulled pork
lamb kofta, mediterranean spices, tzatziki
crispy popcorn prawns, szechuan and lime burnt butter glaze
peking duck pancakes roll, cucumber, hoi sin, fresh herbs
vegetarian spiced arancini bites, aioli
vietnamese inspired coconut prawns
corn fritters, chorizo chilli jam

FORMALS

FORMAL EVENTS
minimum 50 guests
For those events that require a little bit more to commemorate your occasion
MAIN COURSE ONLY | 39.0 - Choose any 2 options from Main Course menu
2 COURSE | 49.0 - Choose any 2 (max) options from the menu
ALTERNATE DROP APPETIZERS
butternut pumpkin soup ''cappuccino'' | toast soldiers
salad caprese | aged balsamic vinegar | heirloom tomato | buffalo mozzarella
trio of oysters | watermelon salsa | wakame and sesame dressing | mornay
grilled figs | honey and aged balsamic | crispy chorizo | prosciutto di parma
char grilled prawn | green mango salad | herbs

ALTERNATE DROP MAIN COURSE
braised beef cheeks | potato puree | edamame beans | tomato and jus reduction
pistachio and herb crusted salmon | asparagus spears | honey glazed carrots
stuffed ballotine of chicken | spiced herb couscous | mint yoghurt
plum glazed pork belly | baby chat potato | seasonal greens
crab lasagne | laksa and coconut reduction | asian herbs | parmesan crisps

BUFFET

BUFFET | 45.0 per person
minimum 50 guests
SALAD BAR STATION
our signature salad bar which consist of cos lettuce and 4 leaf mix with your choice of
accompaniments to suit individual tastebuds ...
corn kernel | cherry tomato | cucumber | spanish onions | beetroot slices | olives |
shaved parmesan | garlic and herb croutons | marinated chickpeas | mushrooms |

ACCOMPANIMENT STATION
lightly seasoned mediterranean style cous cous
OR
indian inspired rice OR jasmine rice
OR
mini golden bites of spring rolls and samosas
OR
gourmet bread rolls and butter

DESSERTS
our dessert bar gives a selection of choices for all your guests
european style petite fours
traditional apple crumble with custard
pavlova

BUFFET

BUFFET | 45.0 per person
minimum 50 guests
HOT - CHOOSE ANY ONE ITEM FROM EACH SECTION
CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

INDIAN ISPIRED BUTTER CHICKEN
PERI PERI PORTUGESE CHICKEN
CHICKEN ROULADE WITH STUFFING
MORROCAN CHICKEN & CHICKPEA STEW
ASSORTED CHICKEN KEBABS
THAI STYLE YELLOW CHICKEN CURRY

BAKED CREAMY GARLIC PRAWNS & RICE
ASSORTED SUSHI STATION
BEER BATTERED FISH GOUJONS & CHIPS
PASTA ALLA MARINARA
SWEET & SOUR FISH

MEAT

VEGETARIAN

GREEK HERB MARINATED LEG OF LAMB ROAST
LIGHTLY MARINATED ROAST OF PORK
MALAYSIAN INSPIRED COCONUT LAMB CURRY
GNOCCHI BOLOGNESE RAGU
BEEF STROGANOFF
ASIAN INSPIRED GLAZED PORK BELLY
HOUSE MADE COTTAGE PIE
BEEF LASAGNE

HERB OVEN ROASTED VEGETABLES
PAN SEARED SEASONAL VEGETABLES
MEDITERRANEAN TAGINE
PASTA AL FUNGI ( PESTO BASED )
PASTA AL FREDO ( CREAM BASED )

**please note our menu is bespoke and changes can be discussed to suit your event

